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Petit ioner is appealing two supplemental assessments for each

half of Tax Year 1993 for a property l-ocat.ed at 1,401 H Street, N.W.

in the Diet.rict. of Columbia (Lot 66, Square 22\ . During t.his

part.icular Tax Year, this property was undergoing consEruction of

an of f ice buildirg, as an improvement Eo the land at. this sit,e.

Init.ially, a prior judge of the Tax Division entered aummary

judgrment in favor of Ehe petit ioner, based upon an issue of

administrative rea iudicata. Ult imately, that decision waa

revereed on appeal .  Diet r ic t  o f  Colurn lc ia  v .  Casino Assoc. ,  L td. ,

684  A .2d  322  (D .C .  1995) .  Fo l l ow ing  remand  f rom the  Cour t  o f

Appeale, the Petit ioner herein f i led a Motion for Part ial Summary

.fudgment, which J.s oppoeed by the District.. The meriEs of the tax

asEeasment nor.r muet be decided.

This Court heard oral argument on t,he Motion for Partial

SummarT .Judgments and finds that the Mot.ion must, be denied based

upon the fol lowing analyeis.
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I. NATURE OF THE ISSUE PRESENTED

The specif ic issue that is raised by the Pet. i t j-oner j .nvolves

the matter of Etatutory construction and reference to legislat ive

history. The isgue also requires this Court to read the tax Code

as a whole, Bo as not to improperly isolate one aspect of the law

from the broad purpoee of Ehe taxat.ion system.

The question before this Court can be framed as fol lows:

whet.her, for a commercial property under construct.ion that. is less

than 65t complete, the Distr ict is l imited to imposing tax on only

those discrete port ions of the improvements for which cert i f icates

of occupancy have been issued, or whet.her the Distr ict nonetheless

may impose an asseEsment on the entire property. As a practical

matter, the Distsrict. argiues that the issuance of only a single

cert i f icate of occupancy (during construction in progreas) is

eseent, ial ly a rtr iggern that al lowe the Dietr ict Lo assea€r Ehe

entire property, even if only a very small area can actually be

occupied.

The resolution of thie issue reguires the Court to int,erprets

the meaning of  re levant  por t ions of  D.C.  Code S 47-829 (e)  (2) .

II. MATERIAIJ FACTS NOT IN DISPTITE

The aseessmenE that is the eubject of tshis appeal is contained

in the Dis t r ic t 's  i lu ly  30,  1993 not i f icat ion tso the Pet i t ioner  that

the Distr ict was reaeseeeing the property for both halvee of Tax

Year  1993.  Real  proper ty  aacecEmentE are set  for th  in  terms of

eingle valuation amount that ie the sum of a value for the land and
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a value for any improvemenEs. The original aesessment for this

par t icu lar  Tax Year  was based upon a va lue of  $35,743,776 for  the

land and a value of $0 (zero) for improvements. The disputed

reassessments were aEtributable Eo increased valuation of the

improvements f rom zero to  $21- ,O45,304.  The va luat ion of  the land

remained unchanged. Thus, the newly reassessed value was a total

o f  $56  , ' 197 ,080 .

The specif ic reaaon for the reassessment now being appealed

was the fact that cert i f icates of occupancy had been issued for

cerEain port ions of the parEial ly-buil t  off ice building. The

Dist r ic t  increaeed the aasessment  in  re l iance upon D.C.  Code S 47-

829(e)  (1)  (C)  and Q) (1996 Supp.)  which requi res t .he Mayor  to

rrassess the estimated market value of aII real property, by lot and

€.![J3.8., if since t,he laet. annual or supplement,al asaeaament

[tJhere is consErucEion in progress and [a] cert i f icate of

occupancy for the real property hae been issued. " D.C. Code S 48-

829 (e)  (1)  (C)  and (2)  [emphasis  suppl ied]  .

Without a doubt, Bt the t ime of t,he notif  ication of

reaaereesment, cert i f icates of occupancy ("COs") had been iseued for

certain } imited port ione of the improvement,s at 1401 H Street, N.W.

The improvements were then sti l l  under construction.

Certi f icatee of occupancy had been iesued by t.he Dist,r ict of

Columbia for eeveral parts of the building, such as the Engineer's

Off ice ( iseued on Apri l  t ,  L992) and a ret.ai l  store known as Ehe

Sandwich Chef  ( ieeued on December 15,  1992) .

It ,  is aleo not dieputed herein that the reaaseEsments were
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calculated upon an estimat,e of the fair market val-ue of the entire

DroDert.y, not merely the value of those sub-parEs of the building

for which the COs had been issued.

TTI. RESOI,II TON OF THB TSSUES PRESENTED

The taqlayer cont,ends that legislative hietory of the relevant

Code provision proves that, where a propert.y is under construction,

the Distr ict is permitted to reassess only the land plus those

part, icular port ions of a part. ial ly const.ructed building (plus Ehe

Iand) for which a cert i f icate of occupancy has been iesued -- untj- l

Ehe construction is at. least 55t complete. At that juncture,

according to the tacpayer, the Code then permits the Dist.rict to

asseaa t.he entire propercy without regard t,o individual

cerEif icates of occupancy. The sigmif icance of this argrrment is

that, the subject, property's ongoing conatruction had not achieved

the level of 65t of compleLeness at the Eime that the now-disputed

reasseEsment  was iesued.  ! ! .  a t  323.

The Distr ict of columbia, on the oE.her hand, rel ies on Ewo

points . First, t .he Distr ict cont,ends that the code plainly

requiree that al l  real property assesgmenEs addresg a property by

ite lot and square number, rat.her than bits and pieces or sub-

port ione t.hat are denominated in some other fashion. Second, the

Distr ict argrurea that, Section 829 (e) must be read t,o l ist several

eeparaEe and dietinct tr iggering factors t.hat each permit the

Distr ict, t ,o impoee a reaaseasment on a piece of real properLy. The

Dist,r ict 'e contention is that complet. ion of 6s* of ongoing
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construction is only one such tr iggering factor, and that a total ly

aeparate trl,gger!.D,9 factor is the iseuance of any CO for any part

of a propert,y that is under construction.

This Court concludes that the answers to t.hese questions can

be resolved by rel iance upon the plain words of the statute i tself.

Nonetheless, for the sake of completenesa, the Court has reviewed

the legislat, j .ve history of this Etat,ute Eo determine any part icular

intent of the Council .  Ult imat,ely, the CourE does not f ind any

evidence that the Council 's int,ent was consistent with the

inte4>retation urged by the Petit ioner.

1. PlaLn wordg of the gtatute. The Court has an obl igat ion

meaning. Theto f irsE examine the sEaEute itself to determine its

Dietrict of Columbia CourE of Appeals has observed:

The primary rule of statutory conctruction is
that. the intent of the legislature is to be
found in Ehe langruage which it has used.
Moreover, the words of t.he statsute should be
constnred according to t.heir ordinary sense,
and with the meaning commonly att.ributed to
them.

. . f .  Parreco & Son v.  Dis t r ic t  o f  Columbia Renta l  Hous.  Comm'n. ,  567

A .2d  43 ,  46  (D .C .  1989 )  ( c i t a t i ons  om i t t ed )  .

Furthermore, rra st.atutory provision is to be read, whenever

possible, in harmony wich other provisions to which it  natural ly

re l a tes .n  I n  Re  L .H .  ,  634  A .2d  1 -230 ,  L231 -  (D .C .  1993 ) ;  see  Ca rey

v .  C rane  Se : r r .  Co . ,  457  A .2d  1102 ,  1108  (D .C .  1983)  (guo t i ng  Un i ted

M ine  Worke re  o f  Am.  v .  And rus ,  189  U .S .App .D .C .  1L0 ,  114 ,  581  F .2d

888 ,  892 ,  ce r t .  den ied ,  439  U .S .  928  ( f gZe )  ( "  [ s ] t a tu to r y  p rov i s i one

are to be construed not in isolation, but t.oget,her with ot.her
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re la ted  p rov i s ionsn ) .

Here,  the sLatut .e  on i ts  face is  c lear  that  t .he assessment  of

real property is made by defining the subject property by i ts "1oL

and square.n This explicit  language is used in the statute now in

dispute. Moreover, this langruage referring to r lot and sguare', is

a longstanding, basic tenet of taxation of realty in t.he Distr ict

of Columbia. The basic real property taxation statute has always

provided for taxation by ulot and square,rr not by postal address or

any other mode of defining the parameters of the realty. Related

Code provieione etate that trhe term nreal property" "means real

estaEe identif ied by plat on the recorde of the Distr ict of

Columbia Surveyor according to the lot and sqfuare together wit.h

improvements thereon.  "  D.C.  Code S 47-802 (1)  .

The term "improvementrt is defined in the Code as "a building

or other relatively permanent structure or development located on

or  at .Eached to rea l  proper ty .  "  D.C.  Code S 47-830.

Because t,he Code is eo unambiguoua a€r to the meaning of rrreal

property, n the Counsel i tself could not have been referring to

tr improvements" or eub-parts thereof when it  continually used the

term rreal properEy. t '  f ts reference to assessments by r lot and

aquaren has never wavered.

Further, the Distr ict of Columbia Court. of Appeals has f irmly

ruled that. nif a lot. has an improvement on it, the total property

consiat,s of land and an improvement. "

D i s t , r i c t .  o f  Co lu rnb ia ,  52L  A .2d  260 ,  269  (D .C . ) ,  ce r t .  den ied ,  484

U.S .  927  (1987) .  Thue ,  Cour t s  have  cone is ten t l y  f o l l owed  the  l ead
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of the legislature in careful ly noting that, the "property" includes

all of its land and i-mprovement.s.

2. Analveie of leqislaEive b.islqry. The section of the Code

that is presently in dispute evolved over several months of

leg is la t . ive considerat ion dur ing 1990.  The del iberat ions of  the

Committ.ee on Finance and Revenue are embraced in two Reports: one

issued  onJu ly  5 ,  1990  and  the  o the r  i ssues  on  Oc t .obe r  18 ,  1 -990 .

The original biII  t ,hat was under consideration was known as Bil l  8-

I7O, the rReal Property Improvements and New Constructj-on Tax

Amendmen t  Ac t  o f  1990"  (he re ina f te r  " t he  8 i11 " ) .1

In the .fuly 5, L990 Report.,  the Committee expressed the

concept.ual goal of enacting the language that is now in the Code.

The Report provides Ehe following informative commentary:

In order for Ehe Distr ict to assess . new
sErucEures, the st.ructure must be 'erected and
roo fed  bu t  p r i o r  t o  comp le t i on . '
Technological advancement in the consEruction
industry coupled wieh the Department of
Finance and Revenue's interpretat. ion of
'erected and roofed' bae resulEed in a
Ioopbole in this law al lowing for abuse.
Today, new construction project,s may receive
cert i f icates of occupancy and open for
business on al l  but the t.op f loors and eecape
appropriate asaessments and taxation because
the roof to the sLructure has not been
complet,ed. As a result,  the Distr icE. is
deprived of much needed revenues, and new
consErrrct. ion (whether of a new building or of
an addition to or improvement of an old
building) fai ls to carry i ts fair share of t .he
real property tax burden and may enjoy a
compet,itive advanEage over already exist,ing
atructurea.

lCopies of the Reports are found in the record as Exhibits
at.tached Eo Petit ioner's Memorandum of Points and Authoricies in
Support of Mot.ion for Partial Summary ,Judgrment.
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Current 1aw requires that the Mayor specify
the tracE or Iot of land on which each
atrucEure has been erected or roofed, is being
completed or on which construction is in
progress and the value of such sEructure or
improvement and add such valuation to the

.  annual  agsessment .  B i l I  8-170 requi res the
supplemental assessment to occur i f  the change
in market value of the real property is $100
thousand or more or i f  a cert i f icate of
occupancy has been issued. This tr igger
provision is provided so as to provide a
suf f icienE f l-oor or minimum Ievel of
construction which truly adds a worthy value
t.o the overal l  estimated market. value. To
further ensure that a minimum Ievel of
construction in progrees is only subject to a
supplemental asseasment, BtI l  8-170 requLree
tbat at leaEt 15t of tbe total eetimated
conatructLon bag occurred, so as not to assess
and tax a hole in the ground or the initial
pouring of concrete. The change in
est,imated market value does not necessarily
refer to the cost. of the improvement, addit ion
or conatruction materials buts rather the value
of the entLre inlrrovernenE which the new
construction or improvement adds. While cost
and value may be the €rame, they are not always
s)rnon)mous, therefore i t  is the intent of this
provieion to aEsesa the entire Etructure anew,
factoring in the cont.ributory value of any
addition or improvement of o1d structures and
neceesari ly the value or cost of the addit ion
or improvement i tself.

D.C. COUNCII, COMM. ON FINAI{CE A}ID REVENUE, REP. ON BTLL 8-L70, REAT.J

PROPERTY IMPRO\IEMEMTS AND NEW CONSTRUCTION TAX AIITENDMEMI ACT OF

1990  a t  6 -7  ( , Ju Iy  5 ,  L990)  (emphas is  supp l i ed ) .

The plain worde of the Report demonstrate that the Committ.ee's

int.ent was to ensure that an entire property would be taxed if two

threshold elemenEs were met: (1) t.hat. construction was in progress

at a level that, wa6 at least. L5t complet.e and (2) that. any

cert i f icate of occupancy had been issued.

The coneietent theme of the Report was that the enEire
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property i tself would be subject to tax upon the occurrence of

certain specif ied events. There 1s no langruage in this Report to

suggest that, only the discrete areas subject to an individual

cert. i f icate of occupancy could be subject to tax. The issuance of

any cert i f icate whatsoever was designed to be a "tr iggering factor,f

to one unitary aase€rsment of t .he overal l  property.

Furthermore, the lack of any intent to authorize piecemeal

taxation according t.o individual, cert i f icated areas is total ly

belied in the langruage of Bil l  8-L70 mandatS-ng Ehat the Mayor

assees al l  real property , 'by lot and sguare. r l Thus, the

definit ion of the property is calculated by the measurements of the

total extent of the lot and square.

This " lot and sguaren approach makes perfect aense because the

Distr ict of Columbia Surveyor's plats are the off icial word on the

identity of al l  real property in this jurisd.ict ion. Otherwise, the

extent of the property that is subject to tax could be easily

manipulated by the tocpayer simply by the manner in which the

area (and/or i ts internal uae or purpose) is described or measured

in the application for a cert i f icate of occupancy. That. t)?e of

chaos would be utterly at odds with the notj-on of trying close a

r' loophoIe.tr Thus, the Council  could not, have intended any such

sys tem.2

The eecond Report that was issued by the Committee reflects

'n [T] ax laws oughE to be given a
in order to carrry out the inEention of
of Columbia v. Acme Reportinq Co.,
1987  )  ( c i t a t i ons  omi t ted ) .

reasonable conetruction
t .he leg is la ture.  "  Dis t r ic t

53  0  A .  2d  708  ,  7 r2  (D .  C .
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two dist inct changes in what the new 1aw would provide, but wj-th no

change in the basic theme of avoiding the previously-described

" Ioophole"  problem.

First, the committee revisited the issue of how much new

construction ehould be complete before any reassessment l iabi l i t .y

would be incurred. The committee revised the Bil I  so as to

increase the min imum complet ion level  f rom 15? to 65?.3

second, and more importantly to the petit i-oner herein, the

Committee decided to decouple the completion percentage from the

matter of Ehe issuance of a cert i f icate of occupancy.

Under the new version of t .he bi} l ,  the iesuance of any

cert i f icate of occupancy became a t.otaIly separat.e "tr iggering

fact,or. that would authorize the Department to reassess the entire

property.

According to Ehe Report. issued on October 18, 1990, Ehe

creation of two different "tr iggering mechanisms, n was eimply

another device for addressing the concept of equalization. The

underlying reaeon€, aE to why the Committee chose t.o decouple these

two factors ie actually not. relevant to this t.ax appeal. Whatever

those reaEons were, t,his was a policy choice that was well within

the power of the Legislative Branch. What really matt.ers, however,

is that the Commit.tee Report does clearly set forth the

Iegielature's intention to change the bi l l  so Ehat the two

3thie was a policy change predicated on considerations of what
is acceptable as "complet,e" in the conat,ruction industry, ds well
as coneiderations of how this subject is handled in neighboring
ju r i ed i c t i ons .
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different tr iggering events were consciously desigrred to operate

independently of each oEher. The Committee wrote:

Bi l l  8-1?0 fur thers the equal izat ion of  a l l
real properEy which is in operation by placing

- t.hose propert ies on t.he assessment roII for
appropriate taxation by requir ing a
supplemental asEessment wbeu a cert l , f icate of
occupancy hae been ieeued for the real
property. Thus, if any new improvement,,
addit ion or renovation, or construction in
progress (reqardleee of whether 55t of tbe
total egtimat,ed construct,ion ie corylete or
the change in est.imated market value of the
real  proper ty  is  $ f00,000 or  more)  is  issued a
cert i f icate of occupancy[,) that rea]. propertsy
wil l  be subjecE to a supplemental assessment.

COMM.  REP.  a t  8 -9  (Oc t .  18 ,  1990)  (emphas is  supp l i ed ) .  The

parenthet ica l  phrase ut i l iz ing the word " regard less"  is

unmisEakable. f t  cannot be ignored.{

In the second Committee Report., t.he langr.rage clearly means

that the overal l  property i tself wiII  be subject to a supplemental

asses€rment. Nothing is eaid about piecemeal taxation of the areas

only covered by a part. icular cert i f icate of occupancy. Moreover,

r l t  would have been i l logical for the Council  to intend that
the real property assescment be predicated only on sub-parts of the
improvements that were cert i f icated. This is because the piecemeal
approach eimply re-opene Ehe same, recurring debate about the
percent,age of the property that is ' tcomplete.rr I f  Lhe Council  had
intended thaL the realty be subject to tax based upon a certain
percentage of aquare footage that was cert i f icaEed, i t  would have
been easy for the Council  to be explicit  on this point. No such
provision was included in the f inal version of Ehe 8i11, even
though Ehe Committ.ee wa€r manifestly grappling with and re-
evaluating the importance of percentage, as i t  applied to
construction. with the concept of I 'percentage" being a key focus
of Committee deliberations, iE is unE.hinkable that Ehe Council
would not have included more specific provisions about. percentage
of occupancv aa a tr iggering factor i f  this had been its actual
intent. Consequently, when the Code ref ers to rrsrr cert i f  icate of
occupancy, i t  means only one.
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since the practical context of this provision involves

rrconstruct ion in  progress,  "  i t  is  ra ther  obv ious that  a  cer t i f icate

of occupancy is not one that would embrace the entire building,

addit ion, or other improvement. Clear1y, i t  would only be a

cert i f icat.e for eome lesser part. of the improvements.

This Court is also constrained to recognize that. the sudden

creation of a new scheme of taxation of sub-part.s of improvements

to real property would have been so radical that Ehe legislat ive

history surely would have included an explanation for such a

dramatic departure from the established system of taxation. No

such d iscuss ion is  found in  any leg is la t ive h is tory  of  the 8 i11.

If Ehe Council  had actually int.ended to jett ison the basic tenet of

taxing realty by "Iot and sguare, n there would be no mystery or

subtlet.y about, it and no need to litigate the question many

years la ter .

Finally, tshe Court pauees to eay that the practical thrust of

the PetiEioner's concern appears to be the specter of having to pay

taxes on an entire property while only small port ions of i t  can be

ueed to generate income. This part icular concern is

underst.andable. However, the iseue of the importance or

unimportance of the l imited cert. i f icates of occupancy wil l  not

neceacari ly disappear from this case even though the instant Motj.on

muet be denied.

Since income-producing propert ies normally are assessed and

appraieed according to the so-calLed rr income approach,'r t ,he j .ncome

Level of the property can be addressed by al l  parEies, ds part of
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thei r  presentat ion at  t r ia l ,  or  in  set t . lement  d iscuss ions.s

Upon ref lect ion and c lose analys is ,  in  l ight  o f  t .he p la in

words of  the Code and i ts  leg is la t ive h is tory ,  the Government 's

posi t ion on the instant .  Mot ion is  mer i tor ious.
,  ̂ -L

WHEREFORE, i t  is  by the Cour t  th is  /  /  'day of  Apr i1 ,  1998

ORDERED that Petit ioner's Motion for Part ial Summary,Iudgment

is  denied;  and i t  is

FURTHER ORDERED that counsel sha11 appear before this Court. at

9 :30  a .m.  on  , June  22 ,  1998 ,  f o r  a  s ta tus  hea r ing  i n  o rde r  t o  se lec t

a mediat. ion date or otherwise set a schedule for further

l i t i ga t i on .

Copies mai led to :

A .  Sco t t  Bo lden ,  Esq .
Reed,  Smi th,  Shaw & McClay,  LLP
Sui te  1100,  East  Tower
1301  K  S t ree t ,  N .W.
Wash ingEon ,  D .  C .  20005-331-7

,Joseph F. Fergruson, Esg.
Assistant Corporation Counsel
441  4 th  S t ree t ,  N .W.
Wash ing ton ,  D .C .  20001

Claudette Fluckus
Tax Of f icer

sThe Cour t  wi l l  not  speculate abouE the u l t imat ,e,  net  e f fect
of  the cer t i f icates of  occupancy upon overa l l  va1ue.  This  is  a
mat ter  bet ter  Ie f t .  to  set t lement  or  t r ia l  on the mer i ts .


